




‘^NE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
VOLUME VUL MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT.. 26. 1941 NUMBER THIRTY-NINE
Ea^es Will Meet Western Teachers In 
^ea^n Opener Saturday, At Ashland
Have Aerial Attack Power 
TUs Tear. Whiek WO 
Bofatar Pvwcr Ptara
State CoQege end Western State 
TcMdxrt Collece. of BowUnc 
Grea, meet in the Initial grtdlroo 
cnwwnter of the seasm for the 
Eacles. The will be plajwt 
on AAUand't Anneo Field. Satur­
day olabt, September 27. at elcht
have ever heard of: Otto Carr’s 
wife out at ten in the momhia with 
a bouse coat od. Jim
BifWiy never wean a shirt durinc 
the weak. The new mlnistv
That Aranly Dr. FaUa haa Ibe 
naetaat hihlnf barn in town. El­
lis JobnsoD would not look anad 
in a flMAO suit Edward Stetnar 
la Kumming bis way aloag now. 
Dr. EUinftoB has his teeth in a ]ar 
st his oAea and aaywse that wanto 
to look them over pteasa eaO be- 
tvma tour amt six. Ed said H 
was aet a mattar ad hod tswth but 
Dwaflv had awnlakiil w much 
ataut the gmav hfil toat be jato 
Ktoda V hkiBM to radtMe tt. 
WeQ. soup to you Stainar aad 
don't mm n an the tablactotfi. 
AMn rauJOT ia off a^^^
St 0-0 to 1940 sod Weatem edcing 
out s 2-0 defeat over the Ea^es 
In 1999.
For the past tow years, die Bag­
las have toveri^tiy opmed
ate AMkl 
r, hMiMth




Marvin Wilson. Morehead 
her, was named Rowan CounW 
DCRMCratlC rampalyr. Msni 
tMs weak. Hr. Wilton will dl^ 
the aetlvitla of the demoeratle
campaigns tor the November el-
In the two previous gsniea. nei- 
rer Mot ahead nor ^Testara
I—tyink^the score
meeting of all Deoocrata 
In the county baa been called by 
Hr. Wilson tor Tuesday night, 
aofh.
are UTpid to attend.
have dimlayed 
team work and have played the 
beet brand of ball in tfaoee «- 
eountent. In 1997, they opened the 
season with the University of 
Cincinnati, deteatiag them by 
score of 7-0. En 1*49, they sch­
eduled Kanban OHIate. of Bunt- 
tlactBBp as the aaaam opanm. and
Mt Sterling Plans 
Cited Regard To 
Proposed Factory
die Thun-
_ Hard, taut lost the 
hr a man «d u-c.
tub pear, the Caglaa wOIbaab- 
to to gnMd a sMonad Itoa which
teadd be aaa <d te 
tea toawmd w^ tet Um coach. 
Lm M»ar has «« had at Mcca- 
Aad. te the lint 
aaBsaan. the skaad wiQ
power ptoya. Tho Saglaa l 
htm aatod to tte peat tor
_____ atedc. but tea Fall (hay
bteteteva toe beat bala
Hd IAvCmA 1
Uayor Clarenee Allen and Com- 
iMianer VlrgU Wolfford lef 
Tiirolay aftanoon to attend the 
'twelfth annual ctmvmtkm of the 
Kenhirky Muniripal League, 
whtofa is being held at Owaisbaro.
Kaattucky, on Wcdneaiay. Thurs­
day and Friday of thii week.
Hunldpal ofCciala of the entire 
Stea are in attendance.
Mayor Winn Davies of Glasgow. ______ ___
mtodnt of the league, presided; wju report 
: a masttng of the board of di- 1 day 
"•— evening. —
ittees have been appointed and I tlcfJlj every institution of higher
--------- -• the meejing Thurs-ifearalng throughout the Country,
I with an approxlmtae fifteen per-
—- -------- --------—----- , ---------------- I rent decrease in first day enroU-
w(B preside at the formal opening' /l * * A /I A ment. according to figures
thk nuwning rrhu^y) at nij« t 0 U F t
NrrfOTiT FtUMb To Be Rbis- 
ed TUk Week
t, see dMuM tike
to ca9 yanr atMMton to the melh- 
ada amd by oar nsighborlnc dty 
of ML Starter The etthoM of 
that city are teamtato a eh« 
of Commerce, which will work to 
the propoeed fac-
tey. which wai be mtabU 
tbme as soon ss the neex
The teUowtof is raprlntsd f 
the Tuesday, nutitobii a. t 
of the ML StarUac Advocate 
Albmt O. day. prtedmf of to*
The first meeting of the More- 
head Farent-Teacherg Association 
will be held in the Morehead Con- 
solldated School building, cm 
Thursday evening. September 25. 
at seven-thirty o'ciock.
At the last meeting of the 1940- 
41 Kbool year, the following of­
ficers were elected to serve for the 
1941-42 term:
Mabel Alfrey, president; Mahlon 
tell, vice-president; and Opal lege. Monday, foUowed the trend





Caaaity. secretary-treasurer. Com-1 that haa fa
m.. at which he will deli' 
pretodenFs address.
Bfayor Henry D. Shanklin. of 
Ashland, wID make the response 
to the address of welcome, which 
wiU be dMlvered by Mayor terry 
Smith, of OarcDsboro
A highlight of the convention 
wfl]
President
To Convene Oct 6
Docket Lirfater Thu Pnvioiw 
Seasioiu
_____________ __ The October term of the Rowan
today 
Vauj^an.
Dr. Vaughan said that the 
rollment o( freshmen was about 
equal to that of last 
there was a noticeable drop in the 
number of upper-classmoi 
registered the first day.
The Morehead Presi^nt attrib­
uted the decrease here
1942.- to be given on Fnday by Monday, October «th, for 
Hal O. WUUams. Louisvffle. chair- week session.
man of the legialative c
Riiianu^e Sale To 
Be<SeM Saturday
According to Joe UcKtnnev. 
Circuit Court Clerk, this term of 
the Court will find a much lighter 
docket than any previous sessioa
tcucaUonal leaders, namely 
i draft, high wages paid u> college 
I; 'udenu jt defense works.
s slated
The Iteionaiy Soetoty at the 
Church at God will hoM a rum­
mage sale in the Circuit Court 
room at the County Courthouse, on 
morning. September 27. 
wiD laat'toeThe
: aa kmc as toe Mack lasts.
Soma at the ■Ares— have been 
ktotoed from a Itow Terii rtnn-
(or trial at the October msaion. is 
that of Ed Hinton. 49, of Fleming 
County, charged with murder, in 
ennnectlDn with the slaying of 
Fred Hinton. 19. of Fleming Coun­
ty. The altercation occurred on 
Kentucky Highway 32. ]ust inaide 
toe Rowan-riening County Una 
OB March 30th. Trial set tor third 
day of the term.
In SBOthar case. Johd Will 
Hamm. 21. and GartreU Hamm, tl, 
bath of Carter County, are charg­
ed with detaining women against 
toatr wUL This case also is slated 






Festivitjcs for the two-day per­
iod of Rowan County's Sctwol and 
AgriculturaJ Fair CelebrattoB will
start Friday. October 9, at ten a. m. 
promptly. Woody Hinton, presi­
dent of Che Fair Aaodation said 
today.
A parade scheduled to start at 
that time will move over a courve 
already described and arranged by 
Ted Crosthwaite, tencipal of
A new toeture of the Fair, selec­
tion of "MiBs Rowan Comity" and 
'Mr. Rowan County,’’ wiH he held 
at 11:00 a. m., Friday meming.
Athletic events wRI tate up 
much of the time Friday after­
noon. beginning at 2M p. m. A 
big amateur hour will be held at 
the High School Gymnaafaim at 
seven-thirty [Presideit Vaughan was optimi.i- c concerning the enrullment ' „ . - -
from here on ouL He said that ^Saturday morning a Soap Box 
mmierouB late inquiries and reaer- '>« «“ College
vations Indicated that many pros- Boulevard, tor beya and girls be- 
iwctive students were making up the ^ of te and fifteen
their mmds to come to the college > ««««•» no* b*
,e last minute Enrollment | »** "**■* not weigh
will continue until October 9th. sevenly-fl»v potmto. Wheels 
while Morehead's week-end class- “I,ate toot mdla-
o begin unUl .meter. Cars a
of progailaioB otk9 t 
and are to be eRuipp
Rowan Residents 
Urged To Help 
Protect Forests
three dollara, two doOart 
dollar.
Other evenU fedtow in
lOM a. m. Bicycte Bace...apte 
to both boys and glrto. ages 19-lS 
tnduaivc. Race to stwi at ttk te­
dium ate ^«e
I. af Cifa. rffto hmam bate ' I awt to
haa a pig toad meks his enw. 
h«t Is litely to have aoytoinp. 
Bowavr, ha daaa bava one of tha baa 3S. at tos St. Jaa^b Boaiktol mte Lmtegfcmu 99M99 and
Sba la aurvlvad. in addltkm to 
Virgil Woiltman. by 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUis 
Cos. et Dry Creak. She ia the 
grand daugbtar of the Reverted
cba. and be Uvm at 902 EUxabath. 
Hk wlte won 9m 919A0 lak week 
at tha drawing and I understate 
he Med to taka tt away from bar 
and dw hit htet ovar the head 
wlto a tklllcL State up tor your 
righto. Mrs. Waa^ and bring 
the ftdka up and viatt ui «»e-
FUMral tevicea ware h«4d Wed- 
mday aftomooB, at ooe-toirty o’­
clock. at toe Oearfleld Church, 
toe Rewted Wesley Cox officiat­
ing.




be mid; nsjMO te aeente msrt- 
btedi wiU be raised by teekl 
hanti and the renateinr 
ej will be put up by 
znanutoctuier in secoitd mnrtgage




vw, smsa m lamiay, Alkm 
Ktoek. Joter White, N. E. Kan- 
nard, Elmar Plank, Dallas Black
ba R. CUftim. 51. part owner of 
toe Columbia Coal ate Mining 
Company, a PaintoviUe, Kentucky, 
coal concen, was sariously ln]ur-
Tberefore. if the building coats 
975.000, the manufacturer wUI put
aftarnooB, when
d ten P
to cut doom my tte^woe bill a 
Itttlc or I will crtiwpisiii 
Davit Kidd ia lost; I bava not 
■ ner tor two
■tedig- Jud^ Palfrey 
intej "wn contest at a pie sup­
per last week. 1 could have takan 
jBBt an ordinary steer with a 
tecktia on tt ate beat him badly. 
’‘BUT Carter won the ugliest nun 
contssL Now I considar that a tolr 
daat and would like to put him up 
te a national contest "Pop” 
•cyeaaur repaid a viatt last week 
and brought along hla kinfolks, ff 
Mrs. T)ixie CrlU” BusmD does not 
quit visittea in Ashland we wfll 




up 599,040 ate aim pay Sl.OOO a 
year r«t on aame. It is possible 
that It may cost more or less, but 
whatever amount It takes ovar 
540JM9 will be paid by the maui- 
toctnrer.
So tar
hb automobile skidded from the 
road Slid overturned fifteen or 
twenty times down a 200-toot 
mountainside.




C. C. HoggE. Ray Flannery, 
Drila JcfiOBCB. bnast Ferguson, 
A B. McKinney. Cbartes Keeton. 
^>ancw Adkins. A. C Tadcen.
ry. Min Hyatt Cecil
Forest announced today that the 
pasing of CCC Camp. Morehead. 
put the matTo- of
boto bsi^ «gd Mte raste Rttp 
eanto to aSste aa amate Ms;
10:90 a. m. MteiKne.. Smm to 
mote owned te ■ktote Ij ■
woods and fields from burning up 
to the local citizens.
Local people, as woods owners, 
farmers, timbermen. anri sporta-
CaudlU. Bethel HaU. Dewey Nldc- 
ell. Glen Bocook. GtUard Law. 
John Hamilton. J H Miles. WUli- 
Ifesser, Hiram Eldrldge. Er- 
Jaync, W. J. Sample. Leo 
Van Hogge. Gar-
who have a real interest 
protection of this imporUnt 
natu^ resource, may be called 
;scwe 04 ajTunj aqt <K>dn 
Forest Service in protection acti­
vities.
officials feel that the lo­
cal people are the ones who wUl
scribed to 512JU0 worth of seeaid
Idtte Adraaced By WnkefieM 
An AcagHM B^^risory
week. As soon as this money 
is raised the contoact will be tigg­
ed with the manufacturer and the 
first mortgage bonds will go on 
sale.
At the monflUy business meet- 
of tba Btote Fish and Came 
approval
I waih to state that everyone 
wbe srantt to get mad at toe re- 
BBzks 1 have made wiU find nw 
•t my Maytag stoop, amua tram 
toe bus statiaa. when yon wfB 
gat batte mndwMtes at Batten’s 
Dng Store. Whkh to Just scrmb 
toe street This Oetober^reatfaar
rector of toe Dlvtiten.
One project would be knasm as 
the Division's Fedsal ' Aid to 
Wlhfiito tor raaBurees investiga- 
tloa. The plan Is to tee one tech­
nician. a gradnato 
one or two trappers to make an 
CB toe supply ate
High Standards 
Necessary For Air 
Corps Apidicants
the car. whose name could not be 
learned, were returning to Clif­
ton’s home in Ctncmnati. CHilu. 
when the accidoit occured. Clif- 
ton suffered s fractured sukU and 
other serious internal Injuries; the 
other occupant of the automobile 
was rendered unconscious, but his 
condition was reported to be of 
as serious nature.
Clifton was glvoi first-ud 
treatment by a Morehead physici­
an. then rushed by ambulance to 
the Good Santeritan Hospital in 
Cincinnati. I
and Gulley, D, C. Markwell, Jack__ ____________________ _________
WUatm. Larry Green. Mullins, j benefit ’most from the protection: 
**■ " — - J -I •. are the ones who have most
the production of bet-1 and Charles /
Fair Aasn. Sponsors Show
and Agrlealtarsl Fair .Asaeda-
Iii line with this policy, several 
VIC minded citizens in Rowan 
Ceuaty Setoeel County have offered their
KoBse and Hla Catored 
a elcBB. colored mtes- 
V, Satnrday eventag. 
r tl. at 7:39 p. m. The
. BMg^'Sty. 4
has aattoaaa 4e- I
upaBjteatethe I
11:00 a m. Milk DrtotoMg Chn- 
0 to both boys ted girls, 
sixteen years of age ate Eoate. A 
first and second prise of one dollar 
nd a half-dollar, respeettoter. 
•e offered.
2:00 p m. Livestock Show 
3:00 p m. Merchants Awards.
Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Mrs. Tila Withrow
and services to the Forest Service 
for fire fighting. Local men in 
charge of the (ire fighters are 
Jake Plank- Triplett Kentucky 
John Adkins. Cranston
Robert Coop'T. Tnpietl, near.. ,
Funeral services were held Sun­
day, Septemher 21sL for Un. 
TUa Mesoer WUhrow, who died 
her borne near Haldeman on 
September lOth.
Mrs. Withrow was sixty-eight 
years of age at the time of her 
death. She was the c
Arch and Rebecca CarroO Messer 
She was married to Jeff Withrow
Specialized Pre-Trainiiur Eda 
eatioa Naccaaary Fer 
Army Pitote
Caudill Writes Story Of 
Trip Throng West, Canada
Mi. and Mrs. D. B- Caudm. ate 
uighter. Louise, and Hiss Ber­
nice Clark have just returned 
exteiwive trip through the
tea poped me
aaeda of te-bearera which an­
nually mean gSOOJMO IlMMtBa to 
Mrs ate trappeea In fite Com-
Snot Says Westers 
fa Tougher, Larger 
Than Last Seasm
Ifarekcad WiB Bsve 1te«h
. UiM Coach Lan MUte. of Moew 
bted Ceilaig. ratnraad Uoateg 
im Clarksvflla. Tf -----------------
fa seoutad toe W<
Om of toa swat Iraportont 
. tees of toe work will be in- 
atraettaig men who tnp on toe 
vataw of fur ate toelr gndtog and 
datefkfatte, It ia j^aaned to 
boW agte teiteito In dtotilets 
toieutfUte toe State. Tha techni­
cian ate trsggers woold work in 
toa field terttig toa.day ate bold 
dlaaiteoci at nlghL 
Plaarwace worked out by Mr. 
ateOai wad Valter Craseh, 
leglocMl tagtetoc of ttH nte md 
VDdllta Service.
r Federal Aid pcojaet 
tead and gtvaa apgeov-
leval to teaire that they wiD be 
able to laam. In a compartivaly 
kbert tiina, toe many thi^ tb9 
t maater before toey can prap- 
ariy baeome Air Cor^ pOota, 
ColoBal Bobart L. RodeweD. nygi- 
dant of tha Army AviatioB Cadet 
Examinlte Board which waa te 
Morteaad laat week, aaid today.
and part of Canada, 
are a few of the things that they 
list aa being things they renanber 
about toe trip, oddities that Inat- 
---------------B of. etc.:
training eduactlan.
“An Avlatisn Cadet baa a lot to 
learn, ate toe more be knowt be­
fore he • -
AtoUu-Paay toetoatt ^ma. 
tote Mat Friitoy ntett. S«pt«
Mto. VteteBdBtotedtoair
MiOar raporti that Waatum to 
BBdi stranger ate toat toa totm. 
aa a whole, is much larger than 
tost aeaaoe. Morteaad CoDaga
Army haa to teach him, the easier 
K wffl ha tor him to atemHate aO 
the probteBM at flying
when they are moeuted to him,'*. 
OdotMl RocAweU ted.
“Ordtoarlly. a man is ti awi 
tonaad ftmn a dvlUan teto an 
Army pilot te about seven
Indiana, Illinois ate Iowa ha' 
more corn toat Joseph stored to 
Egypt.
Kansas Nebraska, South Dako­
ta. Vyoming. Montana and Alber­
ta PwitaHa has enough wheat to 
make blacuits tor the world.
BCltebeU. South Dakota, a 
great com palace, covering about 
a dty block, ceiled with ears of 
eccn. being re-decorated for their 
noual FaD Festival. 
tUi year OB
Potatoe creek to the Bad Lands 
of South Dakota. wb«« we got loat 
—xmy the
The face of Washington carved 
in granite atm toouaate tote high
has to to the Black HiPs. where he view Ilia tomffy of 190.000.^
“A bade tninteg airplane, which 
Aviatte Cadela use to learn to 
r... has sevaBty-niiie dlfferaat 
-dgetota <m Its toatcuneBi be
daaPageFav)
bear and buffalo.
Ftndtng the bead of the Missouri 
RIvm- at the little town of Three 
Forks, Montana, said to be the
longest nver in the world.
’Tbe Glacier Park with the pret­
ty flowers, and its St Mary’s 
white fish at the Northern eatran-
South Dakota's Cold mines at 
the town of Leads, 554,000 in gold 
daily.
Exchange of American money 
for Canadian. Give tlO.OO. re­
ceive sn.oo.
Banff Park. Alberta Canada, 
with its Lake Louise (the place 
where Louise Caudill .was taking 
her par^), the snow capped 
mountains, water, a swimming 
pool from a geyser at the twse to 
ninety-two degrees the year a- 
round: and where two cub bear 
chased the women from the lake
the hoteL
Jasper (or Canadian Glacier) 
Park, ice 900 or 400 feet thick, 
arater flowing to the Arctie. bears 
stenitog tood fiv
Bad slkk road for eighty miles. 
The visits to toe Canadian 
inks at Banff ate Calgary, ate 
tbeir kind treatment, explaining 
todr managmnent and buslneai
opeuttana.
The visit to the law offices, with 
toair seDcItora. barristers, and 
Their
the Rnttctary, tram the magistrate 
to judges, lowest to the higbesL 
aU appototed for life.
iplett, tentatively^
accepted the ;ipp .iniment- . - —-----
Ranger Stoller hopes and mists i 
that the appointment of these “ survived by eight chil-
en. ,n iheir r^ape-tive romunities'^' Sam Bowen. Mre.
would do much to dLscourage care- ! Barker of Haldeman. Mrs.
less w.xids burning which is now Hamm to Soldier; Mrs Ear-
so prevalent in this section of' RusaeU Withfow of
Kentucky Indicative of the local ***•> Withrow
against woods is
the statement that "LilUe " Jake 
Plank made a short time ago. 
said that a fire which burned in 
Lewis County last spring destroy­
ed tiirber which he valued 
5300.00.
Five Qualify For 
Aviation Cadets; 
Three To Take Exams
The tollowing men. who 
examined by the traveling 
Corps Examining Board. <t 
toeir throe-day visit to Morehead 
quaUfite both mentally and phy- 
slcaUy Av the United States Army 
Air Corpa, as Avtation Cadets;
Edmond Hammonds. R. R. No 
2. Paint Lick, Kentucky; Robert 
Ttetoier. R. B. No. 10. Mteism- 
vlUe, Cincinnati, Ohio; Crawford 
Venn, Hortetead; Harry Wilson, 
Jr . Irvine, Kentucky; and John 
W. B. Preston. Jr., S«0 Stoner Ave­
nue, Paris. Kentucicy 
Three more were qualified phy­
sically. but must take a mental ex­
amination. They were: George
William Morgan. 711 2nd StreeL 
MaysvUle. Kentucky: Richard Oa- 
Omey. 1947 California Ave- 
CincinnatL Ohio: and Willi- 
Beijamin Ferguson. Uilltown.
■ devoted Chris-She had been I 
tian tor many j 
The funeral aerviees were con­
ducted by the Reverend Ott 
Furnis and Bevercfid RusseU 
Sfflilh. Burial was made near 
Haldeman.
Flmerai airancements were to 





The Sales Report for the sale 
ol Thursday. Seytoiber lith. ac 
the local stockya.-ds is as (tallows: 
Hogs: Packers, 511.15—1L2S;
Mediums. 510.50—iO.80; 
$101)0—1150; Sows ate Ptet. 
525,00.
Cattle: Steers. 57.40—10.25;
Heifers, 57 00—10.20; Cows. 54.70 
—7 00; Stock Cattle, 517.00; Bulla, 
59-70.
Calves: Top Veela. 513.25;
Medium. 51173; Conmton and 
Large. 510 00—12.00.
Don’t forget the Baby Beef 
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Q. Do the retail stores receive any fee or percentase for 
the sale of Stamps?
A No. The retail irtores are offeri*iR their facilities as
a patriotic service, just as banks, savings and loan lasoda- 
tioDB. and others are giving their help in the sale of Defoue
Q. How can I f«7n the thrift habit necessary for me to 
buy many Defense ^nds now, to help the Government?
A. The easiest way is to instruct your employer or
banker to hold back a small fraction of^your salary or ^er
income. Even ten centa a day and i ti your birthday
will mount up in one year to S37.50. the purchase price of a 
~ ' Bigger savings buy bii$M.OO Defense Bond. gger bonds.
NOTE___ To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the
nearest post office, bank, or savings and loan association; or 
write to the Treasurer of the United States. Washington, D.
C. Also Stamps now are on sale at retail stores.
ItadnMp Aet 1 
TheRMeDq
•d that u a rwult ot an taitarpr*- 
bilioo by the Attotw Gwrel 
that me ‘'GUted Kingdom’' it only 
~ ‘ Walea, Scotland and
to Mt awy Amvtean dmide to 
.. .an axtra boar or an extra 
hour or even an axtra fiftaoR 
to bit lob '
b cany war nippUir*a3
Proddant to be in combat areas. 
Uodar this tnterpretatlixi Ameri­
can dUpa are itUl barred from ^
fnlted Klncdom, AnttraUa, Can­
ada. New Zeehtd and Ow Uhlon of 
South Africa.
Navy Rasa 
The Navy reported U hat con­
tracted tor 2:331 thlpa, tncludlnf 
832 oghtinc vessala—every tbip 
authorUed under the aevwi bOiiin 
dollar program to croata “the 
giaateat array of fighting thlpa
THIS WEEK 
IN DEFENSE
under one Bag the world haa
. __ taen": Ihirty-Cwo batUeahipa.
throush the succeslve staget of!eighteen aircraft carrier*, ninety- 
allocation. obUgation. produetloo I one cruiaera. 364 deatroyert and 
and delivery." He said 3246.400.' j 186 cubmartncs.
If we get the work weOl gat the
reported all tnarhlne - gun plants (CmtMnii an Page Tkna)
n materials and $78,170,000 In , Beet of 891 ahipa. 
I has been given the anti-1 SUpa
The Navy i
total fighting I
The Presidoit asked Congress
i The Defense Supplies Corpora-!ment of a 1.000-ton cargD 
1 i bon. an RFC subsidiary, contract- the Sm Otter, so “light in weight. 
"........................ Trading - ■ • ...Cor- : simple In canstrucUon. i
in- upkeep . (it) will challenge the 
ganese. chromite, asbettos and . submarine and provide a new brld- 
* platinum. The tuppUes agency I ge to the free nations
t'Z, The vemel 1. » small U
j ahmounl in advance so Sus- can be boUt In Inland yards






expected to cut from thirty to fif­
teen days the period between re­
ceipt of
tfaorizatioD for amtstance.
Mr. Rooaevelt told Congress 
that of the original seven bllUon ^
J -i— «n|'“ aiaies.
I Navy
I Navy Secretary Knox told the 
1 American LeglOD cenventloB the 




^ , sia could use the money to buy war 
. —t materials here. Treasury Secre-
I.7J Morro,tt.u .ImiUrt, .dv«>
ed the Soviet Union $10,000,000 oo 
' future gold deliveries to the Unit-
Commissioner’s
Sale
two months. It win carry 
U-aircraft battery, be manned by 
only a few men. make twelve 
knota. and be capable of a 9,000 
mile voyage.
The Maritime C<
ships of the Alcoa Una after 
striking milors refused to arbit-
__________ ___ rata tbair diqxita. Tha ships wtU
methods, tadod- > ha operated by the C<
flam carrying aid to Britain, stm announced that 
{ He said the Navy has ordm tn ! 1. 104 shipa bad been complaWd of 












By virtue uf a judgment and or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the August 
Rule Day. August 30tb. Term 
thereot 1041. in the above cause.
I shall proceed to otter tor sale 
at the Court House door in the
WM. ESTEP E-ARL RtDOLPH EGAN
FOR CONST.VBl.E
(District No. 1) 
OSCAR McCI-OTHIN J. H. .ADA.MS
highest and best bidder, at pub­
lic auction on the 6lh day of Oc­
tober. 194!. at One O'clock. P. M., 
or thereabout, upon a credit of 
six <8 months), the following des­
cribed property, to-wit:
ierU.tr. tr.net or parcel of 
land, ‘ituated. lying and being in' 
ihe County of Rowan and State of: 
Kentucky on the waters of Dry I 
Creek 'if Triplett Creek of Licking I 
River and oounded as follows; I 
Bfcinnmg on a sycamore
at their dimoaaL being built tor all pur-
the waters between the United {fourteen ships wUI be launriied 
I September 27th in joint ceremon- 
I les on the Atlantic. Pacific and 
'Gulf coasta.
By speeding ap freight and 
rndudng br MMfaMlht (Mm 
ofpmdsintmmi^thnAmmkxa
On tha averaga, only tligbclr lem through“«»«l 
ooaparcsBtafOxmpsaks ssrvkn. «ac. 
and Ohio's fraight cars nand 
ganaral cepairi. This krw fignre
It s remit of tbarailraacrt policy ^ 
of cartful periodic iospectioa 
and ovarhaui of can, wfaadiar 
they oeed it or oot. Just aa-
AcraiooflOOcDal . _____________
a load that would (wpiire 1.100 p^, 0
At Wansmshihg, Va, fsaww 
carry hiacoriml beauty tgot oo Chi
*9 a avidM clight ^iwiag the fasaend Ina m ba about 4 fast wM of ia osigitial kxaibm. tb smemm J h being alMssd at iwlihnilli addnl eepwa w mabn k alw
U-Old Faitbfer momnd ^ TW averagn spoad of teffbe
Uea it would bavo to w«h nr - -
days {2V* ymn)
94L061 a






Dr. L A Wise
Baa moved to the J. A Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be Iseated every Priday. exam, 
tadnr eyes and fitting claaaes.
COMPLETE R.\DI0 REP.\IR SERVICE
We repair all makes and modebs of Radios. Electric Irons. 
Electric Fans and other electric appliances.
All work jfoaranleed six month.s!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 190 .MOREHEAD. KY.
of Morg.in Fork of Dry Creek 
'iiew miiiith); thence up Dry 
C r.i-k N E rourse. straight line to 
a -wamore. being a corner be- 
Iwern ''Ir.arfiplrt Lumber Compa- 
' y I, .hn Mi-Ken^ie and first par­
ties ' ,Mf Caskey) herein; thence 
.ai iip Dw Creek about the ssunei 
onurse and with the line of John ' 
M. K.»nziiv -'\lf Caskey to the Andy 
B.iidridge line, thence S. E. cour­
se and with the said Baldndge line 
to (he CntN Mynhier line; thence 
S W inuiM? with said Mynhier 
line to Morgan Fork to Sim Owens 
line; thence down Morgan Fork 
llu Silas Black's line; thence with 
'.said Black’s line to the beginning, 
containing about twenty-one ac- 
1 res more or less. This being the 


















MOREHEAD, : : Kl.
,and Ira Skaggs by Alt Caskey and 
wife by deed dated May 2S. 1929. 
which deed is recorded in deed 
book No. 43. at Page 394 of the 
Rownn County Records.'
rh.a.'ier must execute bond, 
approved necuriUes. bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the force and ef- 





Motion pictures shown to enlist­
ed men in the United States Navy 
include tour hundred of die lataat 
and best Hollywood productions 
es^ year. All of (be ' ' '
who operate these motion pictures 
are enlisted men who have been 
trained to die Navy soujul-motian- 
picture schools.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST










DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
2p(i PhNn- CMScriidated Bdw. 
BoildiiiK
Offire Hoses: PIumw No.
8 TO 5 327
Merehesd. Kestseky
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Cmry All The Brands




Protect yourself asrainst inevitably advancing: pricea by 
placing: your fall order with me for delivery ai^ time 
this year when I am holding my faU dBfday sale with^*—
GOLDE’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 




AD Sizes Passenger Car And Trw* Tires - - 
New. Used and Reowei
CUSTOM VULCAWZ0I6 AND RECAPPING 
SERYICL
We also offer Big Savmgs m dB sizes of New 
and Used bmer Tubes.
Caudill’s Tire Shop
STANLEY CAUDILL, Alanager 
Main St West on U. & W _ .Moreb^ Ky..
THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
Annr CUM of StmO BCmhaD 
„id tlw AoMTien L«ctai aMotw 
canmte at ICftoraiike* then
Uie Anny." H» i
U,e (BlIKitfblUty I
efflcimt ■nay If '
1 tl Invwtl-
: ;.t% rMtente and ^ihUe dl«» 
sioa by f m'« frtwpa. or by to- 
cuvi«tuato vftta only > wiMrildat 
knowlwlf* of mOUMy matMn. «r 
jf tbo Ktutf teets la 0>m partinilar 
cam. ■ .Don’t tMr <bnm whtt you 
..re ttrlvinc n hard to bufld up... 
;hii couatry eouat haw tile b«t 
,vmy ta tfao world."
bo Ufiod. BCr. lekot aUd ia tbo 
iMO of a 13 l-a poomt drop la 
- to thia
ttmo iMst yott. thBo U a
iovan pcfcot mar* tbaa laat 
yaar. EMivarlM to East eooat fin- 
ia( atatlons wara 11.4 porcant low- 
m laat waek than tha week be> 
tear, and adn have to ba cut mar*, 
h* aald, ualeaa the pipellaa U 
buUt front Taxaa to New Jersey.
and tanks and planes and sbi^ 
ba used la the defnae of denso- 
craey.
Durtop tb* past sumzaar ow 
and proAictlmi.
Ddenaa MadUtlaa Board Cbatr-
mwit with tba Iftiltad Uim Work 
ers of America to reopen strike­
bound "captive" miaes ter a per­
iod of thirty days hatimilng Sep-
OPM Prioridos Dlroetor Nelaan
union ahop demand which led to 
ftha strika will be resumed Sep-
' -rk. ITn4ta.4 e»a«aa
ing mathrlals such os stael. Iron. 
nails, botta, eloctncal fixtures, 
ranges, ate., have bami placed on 
a "dafena* houaing criUeal lisL" 
Priorltiae on tham wUI b* gtvea 
buIUm eoastnietliK SOOJMM 
houalng units
twnber 24th. The United Stetes 
Condllattoet Service announced 
settianent of thirty-eeven tabor
in 33S^eteneee srees of tha Unit­
ed Stetoe epd terrltoriat Mr. 
Nelmn mid the plan will apply to 
tinancad bomaa sriUng for up to 
tia.000 or ranting ter not more 
1ban $60.00 a ipontb. rirstprafer- 
mes win be gtvaa to boous under 
n Septambar 1 and
If dfUr n cood
and WUhaa-Barre.
oomfortB. We ere
ftlmulatad by daftmae spending. 
We at peace-thne highs, exceed­
ing even the peak of ISSO's boom.
Already the fundi allocated tea 
defettae purposes have mounted to 
more than $60,000,000,000. This U 
then eli the wages and sal- 
paid In the United Stotes 
during 1929, when wage. saUcy
vices; ooom are already in training 
for specific dafens* work In their 
neariy aO of them are
facing i
of thin«L
1 over the country, theae and 
other changes are happstlng, or 
aia about to happen, to aB ^ oa in 
varying dagreao.
In aome communities the Impact 
will be more severe than In others.
you »i«i toe Board im­
locailtlea, wiD be outlined in later 
articles in tfair aerioa.
Are you receiving retirement In­
surance benefits under the Social 
Security Act but expect to go 
back to work? if you take a )oh 
which is covered by the act. and if 
it pays you as much as 315.00 a 
month (that ia. more than 314J9I
mediately to stop your letirament 
payments. If you do not. you may 
lose more than that month's bene­
fit. You will, of course, begin to 
receive your benefit checks again 
as soon as you quit woik a^in. 
If you are not sire which Jobs are 
covwd by the Sooal Security Act. 
phone or write your Soeiai Secur­
ity Board tieid office ta the Sec-
detente contracta. the dlopl 
ment of warfccra will be minor. In 
othara, unlets deCenaa contracts 
ere obtained quiddy, the industrial
the tradesmen and
The Impact of this t s especially Irmed.program will mean more work. I ““***^lk " 
more pay, for Americana. I There hve
GraduaUy. however, the impacts! many as 2,000.000 industrial work-
ond Nattcoal Bonk 
Ashland. iCadudey.
dldate for the United SUtea NttoT 
is officially scented and swaar 
into service ia known as “Shippto* 
Day." It ia the day be la sent off 
to one of four Navy Training Sta­
tions tor hia course ii 
and discipline.
of defense production and ?pend-; era may be affected in one-defaise 
tag. and the effects of conservation industries whose materials are 
of materlBli imperatively needed; needed lor Uie mounting national 
tor national defense, are begin-, defense program, 
nlng te-hlt aome of us. , In the few On the other hataJ. the United 
moriths before Christmas, evmy- States L.ab4r Deparuneut ta mid- 
will feel it more and mure , August reported that the nanonal 
ta Claus will be on hand, but defense sppropriatioiu and con- 
from among the | hell have to deal out Defense tracts authorised to that time
ployinenL in those two areas by the I A new tax law. adding ____
ge. Mr. HHIman also an-1 than three biUion dollars time, only about 4.000,000 men 
nouneed a broad "model” progcam annually to the government's rev- and women were directly employ-
'ately owned andof State and local ocoperation with, enue. will take a much larger pro- i ed
Induatries ta New Jeraey.
priv  . 
defense plants. 
Conaervation <
A. C. Hoaman of the OPA Pood
portion of everyone's earning, 
starting back to last January 
The government, through its'2,000.000 to 3.000.000 more workers 
control of credit, has tightened up must be added to the working for- 
raalHctlona on InataUmeitt-plhn | ce of the defense plants within a 
buying, making it harder to buy year.
andtold prieaa bava rioon mar* luxuriea and aentl^xuile*.
terty-niaa ptocnt «*"■*» the eaaier to invest money ta guveiu- 
outbraakof thawarandftandaowiment b<»da—part of a conacloua 
at ainety-amwn parcant of parity I effort to reduce exeeadve wending 
tens of things tanneri buy.!and its taflatioaiiry effects
Labs- Secretary Paridna aald Uv- 
ng coota at August 16tb thu year 
were 7A parcant mon than two
yean
prices. You now need one-third 
cash u down paynumt to buy a
ment. industry and labor is bow 
the noB-detenae workm may be 
retained and redirected into file 
defense effort, to prevwit us ftwn 
having a oommuclty stricken with
ity where a defenee plant is seek- 
Use of all silk tor stocking and! ing more sklUed and smi-ddlled 
her dvilian uses wu cut off workers.
_d-I lor Ur. Aimy No™, Carp., | ™
ipdioUoi 4,000 II.«rv. oo™. »
m B. m-r «U1 O b. IndurPol ^ "™
this year and an aqual number to j
The government has acted 
quickly throu^ the Office of Pro­
duction Managcnent to meet these 
Bituatinns as they have arisen, to 
Bluminum goods, silk-weaving, 
helping by automobile production, and other 
American mflls to “priority unemployment” situa-
eont who wlU request discharge 
at tha end of their one year enllst- 
X. Informatlcm can be ob­
tained from the War Departroem 
or the Bed Cron, Waabtagton, D.
provide nylon and rayon stockings 
when the need comes. Cotton | Some of these efforts and ex- 
iWckingB may become fashionable penences. which provide patterns 
A abortage in transportation fa- (or meeting these cot 




ON THE STAGE IN PERSON
Sponsored By Rowan County School .\nd 
Agricultural Fair
SINGING, DANCING, SWING MUSIC
HEAR THEM COLORED FOI.RS SrNG—TRIOS—QUARTETS -DUETS
OLD PLANTATION MELODIES AS ONLY THE COLORED FOLKS 
CAN SING
YOU WILL UUGH! UUGK UUGH!
It’s Something New! Something Different!
Jitterbug Dancing. Roller Skate Dancing, The Most Teirific Tap Daneinf 
of the Day. Two Big Horn of EnUrtamment, ^ the Biggest Laugh Yon
WiH Have This Year In With
JAIL HOUSE AND HIS COLORED MINSTREL
Remember This Show Is As Clean as a December Snow! Srictly for 
Ladies, Gentiemen and ChUdren!
Morehead High School Gymnasium 
Saturday, September 27th, at 7 J) P. E 
Admission: 15c and 25c
Congreto poamd and seat UUB
era to Britain, rmulted in 
Untie Coast curfew in filling sta- 
radtoolng of
yodi get a sqtwre deal; Mid­
land Trail Garage* We guar, gi1
antna our used can to be ex- 
■wear as represented.
mated 3;3n.OOO peroana. Tba bfll 
increasa carporatian wntaxto and 
lowers praaent individual exemp­
tions from 32.000 to $1,500 f 
married persona and from 3600 
3750 for single taxpayers.
1 3 3 85
GUNS — 
NOT GADGETS
1 A <1 0 PLYMOUTH
1 Jf 0 0 “DAN
workera in them are either looking 
for defense }obs. or working day­
time.
The automobile factories, after a | 
year which established an all- 
lime record production, have been' 
told they must reduce their pas- 
jenger-car production by fifOi per­
cent. Moreover, they cannot be! 
assured of the steel and other raw ' 
materials even for that. And ai- , 
Though the first few 1942 model>' 
off the assembly tine Ahis month 
and next will have the usual;
trim and gadgets, when ,
I The Inmaot Of Defense 1 these supplies are used up tin
The defense effort is beginning, won't be any more, 
to JoJt us. To fight (<ir democracy! Also loi^tag for defense jobs 
and against Hitleri.sm. we have
turned our factories imo arsenals their Lving from i 









washing machlnea, and other 
defense machines which are 
fortable and useful but not nt 
assgntiBl as planes and guns and 
tanks and ships.
The factories which have been 
producing the rich sti-eam of 
forts ore looking for detenaa 
tracts.
The men and wmsen who have 
wtutoed ta the factories are pre-
of the men a
Real Estate
OUR OFFERINGS THIS WEEfc
. JoatTWO CHOICE LOTS en FlemiagsbOrs Road, 
off Route Ne. 6R
CURT HUTCHINSON HOME on Raine Street Will 
^ At A Bargain—Or Trade.
GOOD LEvil, FARM of 54 Acres—On Flenmxs- 
•■burx Road—Just Four Mfles From City Lnnits. 
SMAI,!. TRACT—13 Aeres—On II. S. 60, About One 
Mne West Of CHy Limita.
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The Book Club will meet at I 
boene of Mrs. J M. Clayton. 
Wwbteeday evening, October J, 
•even o clock.
Mrs, Chiles Van ntwerp a. 
Mias Edna Neal u/ilj review Uic 
"hoaki. Sweat and Tears."
by WWiM Churchill and "One 
foot In Aeaven." by Hartswell
Mrs. Ora Adams of Frankfort, 
waa waiting friends here Sa 
rtay^Sun^,^
Mr. w>d Mrs. Arl!* CaudUI of 
Ml Stwliag. were »e guests .of 
Mra. T. F. Lyons. 9im .̂
Mrs. Bob Harlow of Louisville, 
»s the guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J A. Allen, this week.
J, lihrren Blair visited this week 
parenU. Mr and Mrs. L
Miss Ella Wilkes was m Louis­
ville last week on busines
PLASSIFIETIL ADS LI
WANT AD BATV8: 
(Payable la Advaaee]
1 time, per word.......................
2 times, per word.....................
3 tones, per word....................
4 times, per wtwtl.....................
5 timei. per wort.......................
8 timaa, per word..........................7*
(No ad takoi (or less Bi»» jse)
Special rates by the
Cards of thanks, articles in 
-loariaiB. lodge notices, reso- 
lutioas, etc,, are advertised and 
are ehdr^ for al the above 
--------- Ada wdered by tele.
Mrs. Leora Hurt, of Midway, 
and Mrs. Fred Powers, of Ash­
land. were the guests of Mrs. A,
W, Adkins, Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank KessUr and 
Mrs. Claude Kesslar and son, Lig- 
on, shopped m Lexlngtcn. Thurs­
day.
a • . e
Mrs Crawford Adfcfns tod soo.
John Crawford, spent Sltur^- 
and Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
A. W. Adkins. Dr. and Mrs. Ad­
kins accompanied them to st Al­
bans, West Virginia. Sunday
*4rs, W. C. Woody, of Hunting- 
ton. West Virginia, was the guest 
her brother. C. F Keasiar. last 
eek.
Bte. E. D. Patton, Mrs. John 
Mobiy, and Mrs C F, Heslar at­
tended a Missionary meeUng In
Olive Hill, last Friday. Mrs. Ruby _____
' -------------e a lecture on her trav- I George.
far East Mrs. Ogden ' 
aenbered as Ruby Hoff- 
“ student of
which we live. They are all right 
And words do not convey the con­
ditions as they are. To the world 
* * • in general it is unknown that there
Walter Calvert and is behind all this apparent 
Murvel CaudUI, were m Hunting-, a well-ortered plan of the catanie 
ton Tuesday, on business. kingdom to destroy man throu^
u t.. " subtle philosophy, and false alle-
*l8nce.. making him believe he 
n he••••» ‘ iniy. ui laie.daughter, Ophelia, were the guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Addle Surrat- 
te. OpheLa will resume her work 
in the college.• • •
Miss MoUy osaon Webb of 
Huntington, West Virginia, spent 
the week-end with her aunt Mrs 
A. W. Adkins.• • •
Mrs- Doval Atchlnson of Louis­
ville. Is ttiaxiest of her mother, 
Mrs. Clart Robinson and family, 
this wamkT
is right whe  la wrong.
In the midst of this chaos there 
U God's Holy Bible, the Word of 
life and li^L telling us how to 
go. Hmions of copies of It are in 
homes and in easy access to 
— We say It is right, but we do 
not follow IL We do not honnr it
Caudill Writes-
The sincerely and eemesmeas 
of the Canadian about the war, 
end their determinatioR to win. 
Two snow storma, one tn Aug- 
•t and the other Sepf 
Wyoming and Montana.
Utah's Morman Tabernacle (»>
Salv«ltot’n«, So^„ Ui




t-mam, ^..oKtreu , SMtW
plows had just cleaned toed, snow 
hanging all over the timber.
Dodge City. Kansas, where you 
change your watch an hour.
Kiowa, Ransaa, Charley Me- 
Brayer's four thausand acre 
with eight hundred whito-Meed 
cattle One man sowing sevmty- 
five acres of wheat to a day.
The Red River Dam between 
Durant, Oklahoma, and Denniaon,i w o  Liuranu--------------------
nor toefc its way. We go on mak- I Texaa, under construction—the 
own way. admitting Oiat, >>'nest in the Nation, 
we ending up to destruction. < 7l)e TVA and the Alebama cot- 
bewaUIng the chaos Into which we ton flelda.
Jack Helwig, jr. Is in Cleve- Word of C«! 
land, working with the Western 
Elecbncal Com
------------but oever
one thought of the oidleas instan­





ne  ‘moia. Lmcie __ _
worn 01 uoB. We ignore God's Boone C:oudlll and family, Alta 
leading, and know that we should I<»wa. also his daughtv
how down to Him, but It doesn’t ■ Lucy BryanL Chicaaha. Oklahoma, 
suit our bold to sinning. We are 1 ^ grand daughter, Lucy Ma-
"gainst right and this age proves ' Dennison, Texas, ("Little
more than ever. iLucy") as she is known, is Mary
J Yes. generally, we believe OodiDaudill Royae's daughter.) 
u right and that If we would foJ- ; Harry Harriaon’s bmily and
------------ --------------- ..r, I low Him it would be better for us Big Bill Caudill's family to Okla-
guests of i«r. and Mrs, | all. but we chooM not to follow homa City. We visited a sist^-
We visited sister Sarah’s fam­
ily in Kankakee and rhi»-ag« q. 
Iln ls Dn l Jame's son, "
J listed to the
•a flnlr in rthizB tor this
.. ...............Buu was a soioen
the old Nonnal School here.
a • •
Mr. and Mia. N. E. Kennard. 
Mrs. J W Helwig and Dr Harold 
Blair were in Lexington Saturday
0 business. • .
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hogge, Eli­
jah and Barbara Ann. were in 
Louisville Wednesday and Thurs­
day of last week on
Mr. apd Mrs. S. B. Heilhrun of 
Ctocinnati, are the guests of Mrs. 
C. V. Waltz and family thi. week
** ****"** “*yi in I in-law. Mrs. Mary Caudill, Dur-
We« Vlrgtoia. Saturday and Sun- ,« loetog battle agtunsi s fate which ant Oklahoma, (rhe Is brother 
bring upon c---------— ' ...........- •
^ JIM Mtogw. MO. Jr,
Badw Justice, MO. Jr,
Ton C^, Weat Tocy
, soph, niontowa. 
Carl Howerton. 170, 
<n- I-.—— Twn___
Om totoff they wlU have to Ihb 
betore they can fly te flto mmr 
Or, they may titow tbay bm oat- 
^ credits to thoae snbMato a 
have oomtietad two yaani. M eM>
—nw iHm, tio
JrJ, Obva RUl; Gaorga Wigging 
ISO. Jr„ PikevlUe: Larry Work­
men, ISO. Soph, Fort Gey. West 
VlfgInU: Harry BatlletdL 195, Sr, 
WUUainaon. West Virginia; Frank 
Setsar, lOft, Sotot, Naw Britato. 
ConnecOcut
The remainiler of the seeaesi’s 
schedule la as follows: 
Oavis-KIkins, Oct U—h.
Rio Grande. Oct 18—)u 
Murray, Oet M—there. 
Concord. Nov. 1—hen. 
Maieball. Hov. 8_thara. 
Eaatcnt Nov. 15—(Bca 
tBg>—here.
they're good an. aQ ri^t. hS 
when U Hnltiies wltti tfean and
Hish Standards
„ - . . c 1 a
Mrs. C. B. McCullough and son. ■ a i i t i ‘°ncy. Dennison, _______ _
lere busines vultors in I It t . i Is .■ —w, WWOKU
Lexington, Saturday
a • 1
Hr. and Mrs. Leo Op
tveryone of them U Impertnit to 
the (iteration of the pia»«- and ev­
eryone tovolvre aome totrteata 
-roblems of flyteg.
“Take a thing eaOed a ‘radio 
------------- •“ • dial.' Why. 1
and family
WANTXDl—Couple with no chtl-
*en to wort on farm and live 
wMRatete. ItodyanatbegDod 
enok end hmtieksapu. Every- 
thtog ftiniafaecL Steady work. 
Munele, Indiana. RTJ3. Box 3*8.
FOE SALE
SEVERAL TRUCK LOADS of 
wooden crates. Will kU 
Phone 28- J. M CLAYTON.
_______ FOB KENT
FIVE BOOMS, furnished or un- 
furniahed. gas or coal heat wat­
er and electricity Located to 
old Citizens Bank Building on 
Railroad Street See or write to 
Mrs. C M. WHITE. Eadston or 
to White and Greec. Lumber 
Company. Morehesd tfn.
Bfxa. W. L Jayne
moved last week to their____
home whid) was recently com­
pleted on Wilson Avenue.• • •
Mrs. O P Carr. Mabel and Wal­
ter Carr, and Mra. E W. McKin­
ney were Lextogton vixitort FH- 
day.
a • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair, Z31za- 
beto and Catbertne Blair, were 
ihoiffing to Lextogtm, Friday.• • •
Bfr. and Mrs. Luther Jayne woe 
_i Huntington. West Virginia, 
Monday, on buMnew
the arrival of a 7 and' 1-4 p<vn,ri 
girl Monday morning at 5:28. The 
baby haa been named Ruby Clau­
dette.
Bin. Murphy of Ht Sterling,
-fas the Sunday guest of her dau­
ghter. Mrs Austin Riddle.
• • ♦
Mr, and Mix. WUfert Waltz left Tsne —- • -----------at
Tuesday for a tea days' trip in the --”**** °*” ®*
East They will viait to Washing. Cteteh
ton. D, C, for a few days, return- I '*’** Peoples Guild of the
Ing by Lake Michigan. 1 Christian Churdi will hoU
tupper-meetliif next Sunday 
ening at six-fifteen. Following 
the supper tiiere will be a period
Mr. J. W. Helwig was a business 
visitor in Louisville, last week.
Mr and Mrs. Chiles Van Ant­
werp were in Lexington. Friday
B«r, Richard Clay, who has been 
in the St Joseph Hospital for the 
part three week’s te tretenent is 
improving.
• ■ •
Mr. and Mra. Claude Franklin, 
of Haldeman. Kentucky, announr.
»h. the Ricbt 
' wm beSTSSisViSSi'
1I» Mtetol praSS^T evenmg 
pr«yer at Sf. Alben’s ly-rrmal 
atart on Rallroed Street (oppo­
site Depot). There win be no 





Swift. Simple. Easy 
PIte Offered By 
Old Lou Compuy
will', widow.)
We visited Berenice aark's 
:^mUy in SheffleH. AUbama, and 
Chaltenooga. Tennenee. Charley 
McBrayer. Banistn. Kiowa, Kan- 
isas.
I We traveled from snow-balls to 
: cotton, and the cheap way is four 
i to one auto. Louise used up seven 
I movie reels in getting wild ani­
mals in the mountains, the Bad 
' Lands, the Black Hills, the Taber- 
i nacles to the cities, and the Piek- 
I a-ninniei to the cotton fields. We 
I now detwte wboe thq' woe 
_ ^ I '*'hsn ahe throws them on the —11
FVwn^ Ftowu* We had a long trtp and saw numy 
been used and ap- new things, and the wtsneii^ 
PWiple, I they rmted up cod regained tbor 
lot of I health, but D. B. ays he's Just bad
don’t even know what It ti, a^ I 
doubt.lf ytju do. ButanAvUtlnn 
Cadet knows. Baaidea. he knows 
what tt Is te. how It wnrka. srhy 
It worke He can probably raclte 
tor you tbs baste adentlfle prin­
ciple which gave the idee to toe 
inventor.
"M It were csily a meow at 
teaching a man to take plans off 
the ground and set It back down 
a«aln." Colonel Rockwell, cestita- 
ued, ‘K would be fairty^pto to 
JM P^l material «kI It woSdnt 
take long to make pilots, Mthm 
^ if. not that Am-'
^Cadrt haa to know mere tott 
^ to staer a plane He has to 
know atxMt the weetoer. for tn- 
«tanee Not JuM that seme days R 
Sy?* ^ It deamr
But^y? Ha haa to knew arimt 
----- plans a,^
inance I ■ z
--------e who are worrlsd by
dtoturbtng aid MBs can bo 
“wney to pay up debts.
Becauee of iUnese ioa to em­
ployment and for othar —rmi. 
many people ted It difficult to pay 
««to»h to satisfy sach to 
them,, but by getting a loan and 
paying up all of tbtor bUb. toa 
one RMBthly payment op the




In good __ ___
tte Air Coriw
their tiMuders and starto nayfna 
tbara 5209J0 to $245^ SSS 
eolonto teS
Scoot Ssys—
win encounter the tough Otems
pm In a beaefU gmaa^ to IwpSwed at Ashland. Kenteeky,
FleUI. next Saturday. Segb 
37. Tha gsme will be mametm 
^ the Ashland Kiwaala'Chtb: toe 
benefits to be donatod to —1n 
pHvilagml ehfleten.
Stovenaen, to Westam, mA 
ute Udte for the ’Ttllhiigiii 1 
M an exceltont Hmwl^^ 
w^toMUler. Dotte^toet 
that he la a aecote tomn ptoygr 
Milter wm unabte to mndtette
line-up te Setinday't tUk but 
that toe fttilbeek poMtteB wffl be 
W tv Mtosr Corky Bowvtai 
- Tooy Satvxtto. In totoer owe. 
(he other ptayar wiu be ptoead at
rmUcal sod in-lte air-
toUA and aU that He hag to know 
totoda Md out He's a
Eagle WfllMeet-
--------------1 fien «lfl to «M
texe one day to rl|Titwn 
« be arranged. Interest is 
chxr^ only te the actual time 
the loan is kept ‘"
Mias Gladys Allen is home te a 
few days before returning to Jack- 
isonvilte. Alabama.
Mr. and Mn. Marshal Hurst and 
Linda Lou. are the guests of Mr. 
and Mn. John Allen and ftuniiy 
this week.FOR RENTfurnished apartment
couple. All bills paid Phone! • a •
175 or write to Mix. O P Carr Vineland
388 Wilson Avenue. Morehead!, to their home Saturday
Kentucky. afternoon after a months’ visit to
1 reUtlvea m Marion and Louisville.
FOE RENT
of songs and fellowahip, conclud­
ed with a devotional service, 
young people are Invited.
four-room CABIN, completely I Mr Fr 
reflnlshed, reasonable rent Colorado, 
Rhone 317 or see Ora Fraley ElijahPb u< i 
154 Lyons Avenue.
WA?4TED
EXPERIENCED BOBY and Fen­
der man, and mechanic. Write 
giving experience to the More- 
head Independent.
:ls Cooper of Denver. 
, -as the week-md guest 
Monroe Hogge.
The Woman's Missionary Soci­
ety of the Christian Churrh meets 
at the home of Mrs N. E Ken­
nard. Thursday evening at seven- 
thirty. October 2nd. Mrs. V H 
Woltford will direct the program.
Another Roll Call For 
Our Teachers And Students
Vkcationa are ovaf for teachers and students and 
the classrooms hum with activity nn<w more.
Those of us in this bank are happy to join in the 
welcome which the whole community extei^ to 
our returning faculty and pupils.
May you enjoy a auccesaful school year. If we 
can be of any service to you in financial matters, 
we sbaU regard it as a privilege. Our facilities 
are at your command, to use in any way that win 
most benefit you.
THE CITIZENS BANK
BIOREHEAD. : : : KY.
Bfctiriser F«M Deposit iMuance Corpvatton
Mteteory Society
The Missionary Society of thu 
Christian Church will meet at the 
h^e of Mrs. N, E Kennard, on 
Thursday evening. October 2, at 
eight. The program will 
. V. H.charge of Mrs. 1
The second in the winter series 
of Sunday evening wrvlcet at the 
^^^uistian Church has been plan­
ned for this coming Sunday.
cooslrt of a vesper torw*. 
led by the paster, ate which the 
congregation wfl] retire to t 
hanement where they will have - 
•oeial get-together. The public is
mi transactions 
strictly confidential and charg- 
are lawful rates permitted by 
Itxte Law. Loans on signature 
ONUr. FURNITURE AUTOMO­
BILE or with CO-MAKER can be 
<t>tickJy and easily arranged.
B«xders of this ad are eortially 
invited to visit eonveniait offlc- 
« of The TIME FINANCE CO 
•' » North UUo SO«t 
Winehester. Kentucky. Joe Mat- 
er. Manager, will be glad to take 
care of you and dtacum with you 
M^teanciaJ problem you may
-ADVERnSEMENT,
■luad-wxg-gtewsi 
k toia «a* wteB Jtie EteK 
i. ite Mted Maos New Mt-
■ 8 mntyi attekm. 
bach Mman stotod ha
nw upaom npmcaBMBts in BlBy 
Mack, of New Britain, Coeneeti- 
cot and VineaM Comtotfl. to Dn- 
tontown. Pcirwylvanla.
The Mowing piayea round 
(he vvMty KPHri;
Ends: Edmond Farrall, tu. Sr, 
lf*‘l»vUte: Steve Sagady. 170, Sr, 
Dory. Wert Vlrgtole: Jim r-vtn;
*, Ifcwtert; Aste Callbts. 
tW Jr, WbtteMter Mark. vC- 
Soplu 195. AshiBBd: Paul 
Ad^ 170. Sr, C<»1 Cfwve. Ohio.
Tadetea: C3tetoa Bmlth, 210. 
f*’’ .^y**T**: ^ Dougber-»». 180. Jr-. ^IrtiSitiU. Penngyl. 
^la: Vincrtti Itetem. TST,
[. Wolffort.
“Thars why toa Ah’ Qna i*. 
qubne toat Avtotien Caite aapB- 
canto have fixinilatad tbrtr high
" ' “ Ntolfia.
hk*« •
)>ht MduBca to taka a Rwt caM. da ym 
■nMfiatfpsBIt «a t pte ««» g. Mb •
!3-3iEA=3
th* 9mm ■! ttiij mm*
you hn« ^ hMk
r wiMB FSk Min ipM. Vssjr?tL--r.’ttdi applM to nti. Mk to* A*- 
tetill^,intoi sacniir mm*
tteU aaka tor saan Mwaaltito
THINK ON 
THESE THINGS
I By REV. B. H. KAZEE |
Card Of Thanka
We take this means of express­
ing our deep and heartfelt grati- 
hwte to our friends and neighbors 
chirlng the lllnen and foUowlng 
the death of our beloved husba^ 
and father. Calvin Fultz. We also 
wish to express our Bi»nir« and 
appreciation to the John N Fer 
fueon it Saa Funeral Rome 
Mrs. Calvin Fultz 
and Family.
Within four months ate enlist­




m coifbsG ro iowm
com PVAKtD!
OariBs Drama of the UnderwwMI
IS 0#Si -
GANGLAND CHALLENGES AND THE LAW ACCEPTS 
SK UNCLE SAM’S ANSWn IN
“SMASHING THE GANGSTERS”
A HODEHN ALL-TALKING PICTIIBEI
Thnrsdajr, SeptoDber 25 
MILLS THEATRE
—MKADl KENTUCKY
I mHV ____n_.______ . 1
A man said to me the other day; 
I “Did y«i ever see or hear of such 
a time as this? Nobody knows 
tomorrow will bring, or
---------• he is beading, and there is
no feeling of ssaurance in any
. rtia.tob.tai Mtahov.
----------d to be honest, and you can­
not depend on anything a man 
tens you. Information is unreli­
able. and one has no idea what is 
h^pproinc to aJ world, except 
that It is in an awful fix."
I listened with toteraL He was 
right. Every word he was 
I replied: “Yes. yoa are
right It U tha most dangcitiaf 
•ft to Which we have lived. I 
eouU not think to ^endtog one 
mM witoout God. Thechanees 
for a man to be avad now are 
fraatly rwduced, and the toflwn- 
oti toat knap him away from God 
are multiplied around him uatS 
bo murt break through wito 
ddhd purpooe to find God 
•ved. I couldn't Bve 
wtthoat God.’
"here are thoannds of ptople 
world today who are talk­
ing about the awful period in
wRk Baaditot BaaM.^
wtih Jaaa CixwtoeC BaM. Ikyte
rUES. A WED., aSEPT. SO
TA^CHPTE ' B4TALI0N*’wtto Babastfyartmk Naaey
i ta --------
TOGOoS"
wtto Wm. f togiB, Shirley Ram
NOTICT ON THURSDAY 
NIGHT ONtYI





**BI1XY THE KZD 
IN SANTA PE"
Ate
RAOLW ate Latte Nawi
Ate: “OOOrr nwnrwwswaw 
AND “UpHS SOB SALE"
More ihan 2,000 yean ago. a wire old Chinreo 
-“reopher wreto Uda pwnwii;
"A JOURNEY.. .OP 1.000ULES.. .BEGINS 
WITH.. A SINGLE STEP.-
The pmfng of maay anturiea bog not A^—, 
tho wlgdom tbota tew initdo onigeotod. To got 
wmewbere, toie tho firet atop. Tho going may 
not atwaye bo ooay, hot to find good fortune one 
muot moke the otort Tout otnrt OMnrd financial 
inecoaa may ho on aoconnt gt thb friendly i—i. 
We cordikUy biTite your Hirhirtvi
FEOFLES BANK OF MOBEHEAD
MOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY
